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;; Litter To Tfct Editor
uear tailor:

I, have wanted to write this
letter for some time, but have
M4M because I know that
it will offend quite a few peo¬
ple <some of them my own

people). In November we will
elect the President of the
Uniaad States, a person who
wilt*,ttave a direct bearing on
all mt lives. Let's elect the
one""Best fitted for the job.

If is everyone's civic duty
to vote. It is one of the rea-
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sons this country was found¬
ed. It is what his kept this
country free from dictators,
and this party system has
worked for many years.
Everyone should take an in-
trest in county, state, and
national elections.
Too few people, especia¬

lly women, exercise their
right to vote. We should all
be kept well informed on what
is going on in the world
around us. You could ask some -'

people inCherokeeCounty who
is our Senior Senator, and I'll'
bet they wouldn't know. Ask
who is the Secretary of State
and you would get the same
answer. We have three great
mediums of information
newspapers, radio, and tele¬
vision, but to some there are
too many more important-
things going on around them to

just take a few minutes out of
every day to find out what Is
going on in the world.
Some of the most promi¬

nent men in both our great
parties have put their relig¬
ion way down at the bottom
of the line in what they say
they are, and in what they
believe. (Some haven't said
they believe anything.) I would
like to say that I am a

Christian first, a free Ameri¬
can second, and a Democrat
third, but since my party did
not put a man that I can In
all good faith vote for, the
other party will get my vote.
Some might say what is one

vote? Great issues have been
decided on one vote.
There are In the U. S., 37

million more registered
Democrats than Republicans
so It will take a lot of peo¬
ple who have Just one vote
to elect the president that I
want and I am sure a lot of
other people, just like me,
want, too.

I have heard some of our

Protestant clergemen say they
cannot vote this November.
Everyone that doesn't vote
is. In a very real sense,
supporting the other man.
Sometimes It is better to for¬
get what your political party
is, and vote for the man in¬
stead of just voting for your
party.

I know I am not so smart
in many things, but I hplieve
in doing what my heart tells
me is right. 1 believe in this
.that I am right - At least I
hope and pray that 1 am.

Mae A. Crisp
Man lives by affirmation

even more than he does by
bread.

- Victor Hugo

Marbl* News
Mr. Md Mr*. Daws Gar¬

ret and family of NMtivUU.
Tn. war* racaot gaaats of
his pmask«rt,Mr.MriMn.
Mooroe Garrett.
Mr. aadMr*. Poaey Roberts

at Robianavtlle. and Mr. aad
Mr*. Harry Rich at Marble,
were business viiinrs in Blue
Ridge, Ca. laat Thursday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Goflery

Graves and family of Hanging
Dog, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Garret.
Mrs. Mamie Rich has re-

turaad from . visit with her
son, Tlamage Ragvis, of
Blalrsville, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jack¬

son of Long Beach, Calif-were
touring through Murphy and
Marble last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rich

of Sonara, Texas have an-
notaiced the birth of a dau¬
ghter, Cynthia Renee. His par¬
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
B. Rich of Marble.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lin-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bass Lin-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Morris, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Palmer of Andrews and
Peachtree, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tad
Carren, at die home of Mr,
and Mrs. Worth Palmer.
Mrs. Lynchie and Miss Ar¬

tie Garrett were Saturday
afternoon guests of Mrs.
Mamie Rich.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Daven¬

port of Akron, Ohio, formerly
of Blalrsville. Ga. visited
Mrs. Mamie Rich last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bran-

dist of Pennsylvania toured
through Marble recently.
Mr. Frank Barton of Blue

Ridge. Wa. was a recentguest
of relatives in Marble.
Mr. and Mrs! Bill West of

Andrews, were recent guests
of her parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Edwards.

Rev. and Mrs. Arvil Swaf-
ford were recent guests of
their daughter in Ashevtlle.
Mrs. Vinson West and chil¬

dren of Eufaula, Ala. spent
the weekend with relatives

'

here.
Mr. Monroe Garrett of Mar¬

ble celebrated his 70th birth¬
day last Friday, October 14.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Medlin,

Mrs. Jimmy Johnson anddau-
ghters, and Mrs. Grace Med¬
lin of Ashevtlle, were recent
guests of their parents, grand-

Addle Mo* Cook*
N<med For
Work In Hawaii

NASHVILLE. TENN.--M1M
Addle Mm Cooke. ot Honolulu.
Hawaii, formerly of Murphy,
has boon selected as an a-
vadaMo approved church libr¬
ary worker to serve la Hawaii.
Wayne E. Todd, secretary

of the Church L I brary Service,
BapQ si Sunday School Board,
said that throughout the South¬
ern Bapast Convention the
Church Library Service uaes
several such approved work¬
ers. Mlas Cooke, havtag had
wife experience la library
work, "la well qualified to
promom and assist la estab¬
lishing libraries in all of the
Baptist churches and mis¬
sions la Hawaii, wherever her
services are required," Todd
said.
Miss Cooke serves as

chiarch library siyervisor for
Baptist Book Stores in Ral¬
eigh and Charlotte, N. C.
for three-and-a-half years
before going to Hawaii. 'For
the past two years she has
been librarian of the Hawaiian
Baptist Academy in Honolulu.
She also has studied library
science at the University of
Hawaii.

White Church
4-H Club Meets
By Glenda Oockery-Reporter
The 4-H Club met at White

Church School on October 13,
1960 for the purpose of elect¬
ing officers.

Officers elected were:
President, Ann Msrcus, vice
president, Demorres Sylves¬
ter; secretary - treasurer,
Carol MacRae; song leaders.
Sonny Hass and Wanda 0*DeU;
reporter, Glenda Dockery.
After our officers were

elected we sang a song and
said the 4-H pledge and the
pledge of Allegtence to the
flag.
Miss Mary Hensley, super¬

visor, assisted the election
activities. The next meeting
Will be November 10.

parents and great-grand¬
parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Davis.

Mrs. Edra Mae Edwards Is
back from Andrews Hospital,
very much improved.
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Mrs.O.O.Guest
RossviUe.Ga,

Mr.C.A.Crisp
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Mr Jt J,Sherron
Decatur, Ga.

Mr. L.E. Pollard
Tallapoosa, Ga.
Mr. Olin T.Chance
Union Springs, Ala.
Mr.J X.Johnson
Birmingham, Ala.

Mr.O.C.Bethune
Scoctboro, Ala.
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Peochtree News
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisp

of Akron, Ohio are visiting
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. DockSudderth
spent Saturday in Gatflnburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sud-

Jerth and son of Akron, Ohio
.re visiting, theirparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sudderth and
Mr. and Mrs. £d English.
Misses Sue Ferguson and

Doris Hendrix who teaches
school at Leaksville spent the
week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Sud-
dath of Jefferson. Ga., are

visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Chambers of Andrews were
visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pack

of Gainesville, Ga. and son
spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Morris.

Special Church
Service To Honor
Football Team
Members of the Murphy

High School Football Team
will be guests of honor at a

simper and special service
Sunday evening. October 23.
Members of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship are spon¬
sors for thla special program.
The members of the team will
be entertained at supper at
6:30 p.m. In the Social Room
of die church, and tbe service
will be at 7:30. The sermon
will be given by the pastor.
Reverend R. T. Houts. on
the subject, "Living Is Team¬
work."

All member* of the team
and their parents and friends
are cordially Invited to the
service.

Nothing can bring you peace
but yourself: nothing can bring
you pence but .* triumph

Requests For
Brownie Troup
Several raqoeata for i mw

Girt Scout Browiue troop In
Mtrphy have town received by
Mr*. Merle Devia. Neighbor¬
hood Chairman aw) a meeting
of Interested girls and parents
baa been scheduled for 3:15
p.m. ta Ate Little Auditorium
at fee school on Thursday.
Oct. 20th. The proposed new

troop will serve second and
third grade girls. It will also
Include the third graders al¬
ready registered with Troop
211 and parents of these flrls
are urged to attend.

Hembree
Enrolled At
Gottonla Institute
RALEIGH - WUUamMorrU

Hembree, formerly of Mur
pry. la «nlM at the Cuton
Technical Institute la Cm-
ante, a divtataa of the NJC.
Slate College School of Ea«-
locering, operated by riteCol -

lege Extension Division.
The son of Mrs. .W. A.

Hembree of Athens.'Ga., Bill
is a graduate of Murphy High
Sct.ool and a member of Bel-
vlew Methodist Church. Rt. 2
Murphy. H« is enrolled in the
two-year civil technology
cours* at Gaston Toch.

Smoky Mom/am Gas C»j

1st KASHO Winner

Mrs. Gordon Holmes of Lowell Street, Murphv, is
shown receiving the first KASHO Jackpot of $120.00
from C. L. (Bud) Alverson, left, in the Smoky Moun¬
tain Cts Co. showroom. Max Blakemore of WCVP is
Shown broadcasting the presentation.

All Housewives Are
Eligible To May

Listen Monday thru Saturday
11:00 a.m.
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Democratic Rally
Ranger School House

Saturday, Off. 22, 1960
7/30 p. n.

Cfckkn Sapper
With All The Trimming*
Gentlemen $1.00

ladies Free
Plenty of Entertainment

Vote Democratic
Pd. Pol. Ad.

Attend The Church Of Your Choice
IJ» he gong sounded! T dashed from

the office into the crowded street, and hur¬
ried on into the fading sunlight. The bell
in the familiar old church tower was strik¬
ing five. I had made it again! I would
reach the commuters' train and be in mysuburban home at the usual hour.

As I rushed past the church, chimes
sounded melodiously over the busy, strug¬gling mass of humanity. Suddenly, I
stopped in the midst of it. Why this mad
rush day after day? Tomorrow and to¬
morrow and tomorrow would be the same.
But today the chimes recalled to me a
sense of peace and purpose, a satisfaction
once experienced in the fellowship of
worship and friendship.

The commuters' train was forgotten
as I entered the vast, semi-lighted church.
From far up at the marble altar came tha
words of a prayer: "0 Cod, our Heavenly
Father . . . the endless tide of business,
toil, and care moves on around us. Go
with us and bless us who have stoppedwithin this holy place of prayer for ono
brief moment to be refreshed by thy love,
and quieted by thy peace." The organ took
up the response and the Mwiriu" soared
upward as I knelt in grateful prayer.
"Never again," I resolved, "shall I deprive
myself of the security and satisfaction of

¦ regular church attendance and worship.
My place in the little suburban church
shall be filled on each Lord's Day."

"...mA
mt thtt
fmt'

the church for all
ALL FOR TNG CHURCH

"TV Church is the factor on

earth* for the building of ckmclrr and
food citizenship. It is a storrhouse of
spiritual valurs. Without a strong Church,
.either drmocra y nor ci\iiu«tion can

There ar* four sound reasons

why every person should attend services

refularly and support the Church. They
.re: (I) For hi* own sake. (2) For his
children's sake. ()) For the sake of his
Community and nation. (4) For the sake
of (he Church itself, which needs his-
mool and material support. Plan to (O
to church refularly and read your Bible
daily.

Day

Monday
Tuesday
W»dB<^d»y
Tburulay
Friday
Jwlu/day

CW.pt*

Imtih
PmIttji
II OnriathiAM

I Corinth ia
ii r

Vmn

1-2
12-14
21*24
14-15
*13
1-13
1-2

C*fyt*4kl IH4. Knurr Aii SrriKr*

S»wtw|. V*.
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